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How about that railroad to connect Mi

ning with the C. S. and N. ?
A legislative committee is investig

ing the phosphate commission.
The new administration for the city

Charleston took charge of the city govei
ment last Monday.

Senator DesChamps is on record as h
ing voted against free passes for public
ficials. If the Governor signs the bill,
will be a punishable offense for a public
ficial to accept free passes in the future.
Governor Tillman has had an investil

tion of the Edgefield lynching. and I
made a report of the same to the legislati
in a special message. He is doing all in:
power to put down lynch law in South C

Mr. Godfrey Leaphart, a member of
present Legislature, died at his home
Lexngton, of heart trouble, after a sh
illness. This is the second member of I
Legislature, that has died during the pr
eat session.

Mr. J. L. McLaurin, a member of the]
islature from Marlboro county, was I
Wednesday elected Attorney General of I
State, vice Y. J. Pope, elected to the'.
preme bench. Mr. MeLaurin is a you
man, but is said to be an able lawyer. 1
Townsend is retained as assistant Attorr
General.
The district lodge of Good Templars x

in Sumter last Thursday, and had a pie
ant meeting. Rev. E. C. Dargan, .

pastor of the CharlestoL Citadel Squ
Bapt&_,Church, made the dnest tempera
address we ever listened to. He sp<
from a medical and scientific point of vi(
-and his arguments were simply un
swerable.
The prohibition bill has been given

the Senate with an unfavorable report, a
it is probable that the Senate will kill
How will our senator vote? Is he infa
of whiskey and a continuance of sin a
sorrow from this giant evil? Or will
stand forth on a broad. Christian platfo
for prohibition and the lessening as mt
as possible of this great curse to c
country?
The Legislature has passed the "Anti-F

Pass" bill. and now it lacks only the sig
ture of the Governor to become a punis
ble offense for any county or State offic
or niy member of congress from this St
to receive a free pass on a railroad.
think the law eminently a good one, a
we are truly sorry that our Governor e
consented to receive and use a pass. It
indeed to be regretted, however, that wb
he was the holder and user, and theref<
an apologist for this reprehensible practi
that the bill to deter officials from usi
such "courtesies," should have been int
daced and pressed to its passage by th<
whoare his worst haters. It would hI
looked much better for the bill to hi
come from the administration side.

U he Offer to Sell SwampLands to I
Highest Bidder Only a Farcet

There is something in connectien w

the swamp land sales in this place
- week that we think needs an explanatil

If what we can gather is true. The 1!
aes in St. James township sold to J.
lceywasbid off at fifty cents per a(

making the aggregate $954.50, and it
said that after the sale Col. Gibb
agent for the State sinking fs
commission, reduced the bid to s
onteen cents per acre or $324.53
the tract, making a difference of$529.971
than the actual bid. A gentleman v

Swaspresentatthe sale and who was p
haming swamp lands, bid as high as thir

I've cents per acre and would have pro
Sbly bid more, but when it reached fi
cents pr acre he stopped biddmng. 1
did Co."'Gibbes reduce the bid to 3
SLacey to seventeen cents per acre wheni
State could have'obtained at least thirty-f
cents and probably more? In justice to
partdes interested in the sale of these las
we think the matter should come to lig

SIf the agent for the sinking fund comm
-men-has the power to reduce bids whe~n
lands are sold. what guarantee can capit
J$Isis have that they can buy these lands
-all? because if he has such authority. th
Iit leaves room for the agent to com'bine wi
favoritesand run the lanrd to a prise1
-ond the reach ofpeoplecwhowish togi
its value, and after the sheriff knock;
-down to the highest bidder then to cut
everything but the State's cost.
Sneh a proceeding is unfair and calcul

Scveinvestors away from the sal
In facet we' a gentlemanjnterested
these matters atif parties are allow
Nto bid more than othr an afterwardsa
required to pay less than the amount b:
that he for one would have nothing more
-do-with the lands that this State advertis
Sforusle.

The Manning Academy.
The Manning Academy will close on t

SSdinst, for the Christmas holidays witi
programme of recitations, dialogu
speeehes, and charades. The academy 1
been in successful operation since the 7
of September, and the attendance now nu:
bers forty-seven. The work done by t1

~mits has been most satisfactory to teach
mdpatrons. In the collegiate departmez

Mlisa~Linwood Miller has made a maximu
ave of 100 on french, music, rhetori
history arithmetie, algebra, english, ar
elocatbon, and 98 on composition and pe
Kmnalhip. Tommie Tisdale and Miss M
,mie Tisdale a general average of 98.

In the higher deatent Misses Cam
Haruin and Sallie Hurst have made age
oral average of 97 on geography, grammen
history, composinon, arithmetic, penma
ship, and .eocution. Miss Leila Bar
Clayton Orvin, Eddie Wolkoviskie, and]
Barro, an average of 87.
In the intermediate department Miss

Bessie Mahoney, Mattie Bell, Mary Snyd4
-and Hugh Creecy, Plumer Clark, and Isa
Appelthave a general average of 90on gra:
*mar, geography, history, writig, compo
tion, penmanship, and arithmetic.
In the primary department May Del

1Barre, Cleon Wilson, Lula Lloyd, Nett
McCall, Bertha Briggs, Leon Weinber
Martha Strange, Smith Lowder, and Cl:
ford Lloyd have made a general average
94A.
Each pupil has received a pro rata of t]

public school appropriation.
Mas. E. C. ALSBROOK.

December 11, 1891.

Jacob Prodovsky is selling plaid hon
spuns at 5 cents per yard.

ML. Kalisky says he is greatly in need
money, and till January 1st, will sell gooi
at greatly reduced prices.

Santa Claus has made his appearance
town, and will make Rigby's his headqui
ters during the holidays, He has to:
erackers, and fire works, and anything
please the little ones.

Time For Paying Taxes Extended.
The joint resolution extending the tim

for the payment of taxes until February
became a law to-night at 12 o'clock, wit
out the signature of Governor Tillma
Talking to-night about the course he pt
sued since the resolution went into his pc
sesion, he said:
"Upon general principles Iam opposed

the etson of time for paying taxes 1:
cause it entails additional labor on treast
ers and complicates the fiscal affairs of t)
State. This is the only year within n

knowledge that such an extension has be<
neenasary, but while I never intended
veto the resolution the fact that there 'w
not enough money in the State treasury
meet the January interest on the publ
debt and current expenses caused me
withhold my signature and thereby for
all who were really able to pay their tax
to do so. It is usually the rich corpor
tions, banks, etc, that are benefitted by
etension anyway. The law goes into
feet to-night at 12 M. without my haviu
approved it. I could not veto it, knowii
the situation of the people, and my desi:
was to protect the State's credit."-Nezcsa
Courier, Dec. 15, 1891.

Fruit of the Loom, only 8 vents, at Mos
Lev's

q Local Items.
Mr. P. W. Stone and Miss Mary E. Coc

ran were married this morning at the Ba)
tist parsonage by Rev. T. E. Jasper.

All kinds of musical instruments to su
the little ones, at Rigby's.
The cotton market is in a comatose stat

The merchants are not anxions to buy. at

the farmers less anxious to sell at the pre
ent prices.
Youth's suits at $3.2-5, at Jacob Prodo

sky's.
The total tax collected by the couni

n- treasurer up to last night was $10,918.9
leaving a balance of about $20,000 to
collected yet.
Christmas and New Years cards at Ri

of by's.
!f- The annnual meeting of the endowme

rnitk of the Knights of Pythias will be he
iv. to-morrow night at 7 o'clock in the Knigb
of- of Pythias hall.
it Get material for your Christmas cak
of- from B. A. Johnson.

The f.attler is the name of a new pap
3a- in this place, to be pnblished twice
tas month. It is edited by R. 0. Richardso
ire the colored barber.
is Nice lot of wagons for boys, with ai
ar- without seats, at Sires & Chandler's.

Next week we shall publish a descripti,
he of ten or twelve other tracts of land, to
in sold at public outcry in Manning, the fi
ort Monday in January.~he
e Fire crackers, Roman candles, fine cake

purest candies, raisins, etc., for sale at lo
est figures, at B. 'A. Johnsen's.
stDied esterday at his home, near Dai

estation. Mr. David G. Shorter, aged eighl
two years. The burial took place to-dayU- the family burying ground, near Bethlehe
church.

ey All kinds of fancy toys, at Rigby's. Dol
crying dolls, wax dolls, china dolls, rubi

aet dolls, from 10c. to $1.50.
as- When Queen Victoria is rigged out fo2
D., state occasion like a "drawing room," it
Ire no unusual thing to see her display $70
ice 000 worth ofjewelry spread upon her coi

>ke fortable robes of office.
hw, Granulated sugar, 18 pounds for $1.(
mn- Best table butter, 28c. per pound. B

cheese, 15c. per pound, at W. M Karesb
to At the annual meeting of St. Peter's lod
nd last Wednesday night, the following office
it. were elected: James E. Davis, W. M.; A
vor Levi, S. W.; J. H. Lesesne, J. W.; Lox
nd Appelt. Secretary; J. T. Stakes, Treasur
he Call at Sires & Chandler's and get one
"m those comfortable handsome lounges, suil
ch ble for a useful and elegant Christmas prfour ent.

The insurance on Mr. A. C. Briggs's stoi
mehouse and stock of goods, which was burn

a- last October at Silver, has been adjuste
- the insurance company paying Mr. Briger, $1,350. The insurance was in one of t
le companies represented by S. A. Nettles.6ve
nd Candies, 8c. per pound and upward
rer Cakes, nuts, fruits, and everything need
is for a first-class Christmas dinner, at W. I
ile Karesh's.
>re Rev. H. M. Mood and family were e
ce, pected here to-day, but owing to Mi
ng Mood's sudden and serious illness at Suz
ro- merton, she could not come. We learn s
>se is some better to-day, and it is hoped s1
6e will be able to be out in a few days.
ve will probably be next week, however, befo

she will be well enough to come to Ma
ing.

,he Best sewing machines for the least moni
at W. H. Young's.

ith Horton, Burgess. & Co. have purchased
astmachine to fasten buttons on shoes, ax

now, if when a lady buys a pair of sho
)9 the buttons are not set just as she lik

D them, they can easily and rapidly be chan
re ed to the proper place. Another advantag
is as this machine fastens on the buttons wil
ismetal fastenings, there is little danger

nd the buttons coming off.
v- Nice lot of assorted candy, only 8 cents
or pound, at Prodovsky's.
ss There are prospects for a railroad ru

ho ning through the Salem section of th
ar-county. A charter has been obtaincd f
ty-the Sumnter, Lake City, and Conway ra!
a- road, which is to run from Sumter, throui
ftyClarendon, to Conway. If this compai
y could be induced to come to Mainning
Ir.would be a great help to this town. Now

he the time for the people to interest themselve
ve and if they push the project they may1
heable to get this road to Manning.

ds Cabbage, irish potatocs, onions, and oti
ra vegetables always on hand at]
bThames's, opposite the Bank.
l-The town council met last Monday nigl

at and received the report of the clerk as
a who had paid and who had not paid ti

th Istreet tax. There are quite a number of d
el'nquents, and the council instructed t)

e clerk to issue at once a suammons to each
it the delinquents to appear before the coni

ffcil next Monday night, to show cause wl
they should not be punished. Those th
are expecting the council to pass them 1
will find themselves mistaken, as the coni
icil is determined to make every man wi
aisliable pay the tax.

re Any kind of a shoe, any style and art
d, price, at B. A. Johnson's.
to Yesterday a large number of persorescame to town believing that It was the la:

day for the payment of taxes. Quite a nun
ber paid, but others after hearing that ti
time had been extended decided not to pa:

beThe time has been extended until Februar
Sa20, and a majority of those that left he.
e,yesterday without paying will find th,
asthey will not be any better prepared to pa
thin February than they are now, unless the
n-doaswe heard one man say, put his mone
hein his pocket and make the man that take
era lien on his crop next year pay his taxe:
it,These extensions do not the good they a,
i intended to do. If the legislature would 6

c, the time and stand to that time without et
idtending, the experiment would only havi
n-to be tried once to satisfy the people that:i
a-is best.

ie 10 pounds family flour for 25 cents at K!
n-lisky's.

r, Jacob Prodovsky is selling men's snil
-as low as St per suit.
SAll kinds of hats at your own prices, i
B. A. Johnson's.
es Cranberries, 15c. a quart, at E. Thames

r, Dry salt sides at 8A cents per pound,aJacob Prodovsky's.
Eg'Try Johnson's Irish potatoes, onions, an
codfish.

le Men's and ladies' shoes from $1.00 t
ie $3.00 a pair, at Prodovsky's new bric

store.
if-Try Jo~hnson's five-pound bucket jelliec
ofapple butter, peach butter.

W. H. Young is agent for Singer's V. i:
rNo. 2, three-drawer machines.

Honest Methods.

Last Saturday J. G. Dinkins & Co. burr
e- up in front of their drug store, all their ga:
den seed carried over from the previor
ofyear, thereby guaranteeing the quality an
sfreshness of their garden seed. Those wh
desire to purchase fresh and genuine see
inshould bear this in mind.

es,Attention, Connor Mounted Rifles.
to You are hereby ordered to appear at Si

ver, S. C., on Saturday next (19th inst,
armed and equipped for drill and instru<
tion. By order of,

A. A. L. LESESNE, Captain.
A.J.RICHBOUTRG, 0.5S.

Catarrh
Isacomplaint so common that comparative

tyfwpeople arc entirely free from it,e-insidious that it gains a firm hold almoa
.r-before its victims are aware of its presenci
iesodangerous as to seriously threaten tb
i general health, and liable to develop in
i bronchitis or
to Consumption.
aItis a mistake to consider Catarrh merely

*local trouble. It is dn questionably a di!iease of the blood, and therefore the righ
tway to cure Catarrh is to remove from thi

*blood the impurities which cause and fee
sit. This is to be done by taking Hood

aSarsaparilla, the great blood purifier, whic
effectually expels all traces of poison an
-erms of disease.g "Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me of Catarr
gand built up my general good health, s

that I am feeling better than for years.
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Is the only medicine I know of which wi
iscure miller's catarrh." Gao. Fosrza, L(
,, nhio N. B. Be sure to et Hlood's

Mr. Hudgins, of Foreston, Has Prepared
. His Own Place of Bnrial boy the

Side olThat of His Wife.
FonrESTON, S. C., Dec. 15.-Error. THE

it MAssisG TiEs:-On April 22, 1890, we
were one of the guests at an entertainment

e. given by our old friends, Mr. and Mrs. R.
d R. Hudgins, it being the 50th anniversary
s-of their marriage. The occasion was great-
ly enjoyed by all present, and the whole
town of Foreston was present, which added
to their pleasure.
On thle following April, 1891, we were

:Y called upon to attend the funeral of the
0, good lady, who had left this earth for a
3e brighter one above. It was a heavy stroke

to the husband left, but as a true Christian
D- he faces the storm, and goes to work to do

all he can to the memory of the one who

t ad faced the storm with him for fifty-one
Idyears.Ld He had a brick vault built in the cen-

ts etery here, cemented, making it waterproof,
and then placing the mortal remains of his

es loved one in a beautiful casket it was placed
in the vault, arched over, and then cement-

er ed so that air and water can never reach it.
a T stood by and saw the last finishing touch
n, done.

Mr. W. P. Smith, of Sumter, has just
iderected over this grave a beautiful white
marble monument. The base is 31 feet
square, sub-base has the family name in

> larae letters; then comes the second sub-
be base; and on that ashaftl8 x 18 in. square,St three feet high, with shields on four sides

for inscriptions. On one side is now in-
s, scribed:

OLIVE,
wife of

is R. R. HUDGINS.
y- Born in
at Momr TzrENos, MAZE,
m May 15, 1815.

DIED
April 13, 1891.

er On the shaft is a heavy cap, and on it a
smali sub-cap, and on it an urn sitting in a

-a basket, one side heavily draped, covering
is one handle; on the other is a beautiful
),- wreath of roses, hanging under the handle.
u. The top represents a flaming torch. It is

one that would do credit to a cemetery of
greater pretensions. The total height of

st the monument is 10k feet. He has also
st placed a marble cradlecon the grave.

In order to give his friends the least pos-
ge sible trouble when he is called from earth,
rs Mr. HudgiLs has had built a vault by the
be side of his loved one, and in the same man-
us ner. He also placed a box of cement in it,
r- so that.when his friends are called on to
of perform the last rites they can perform on

a- earth, he says he wants to give them as lit-
s- tle trouble as possible. The monument

stands at the head and centre of the two
e- graves in a lot 20 x 20 feet.
d The citizens have formed a cemetery as-

d sociation, and are now working on the
, grounds, taking everything out and off that
e will make a sprout, and will then lay it off

in lots 20 x 20 feet. There will be 72 lots,
and unless there is an increase in the death

s' rate, it will be many years before it is filled
d up. In a white population of 150 there has

only been six deaths in the same number
of years, and three of them were old per-

X-sons, and the other three children.
S.There is a mound in the centre of the

- cemetery, said to be an Indian burial place.
ie Arrow heads and bones have been dug up
ie in it. The trustees propose to dedicate a
It lot to the memory 'of the Indians, and if
re possible to ascertain what tribe lived here,
- and erect a suitable slab to their memory.

)L.

a

e-

ONIG IEN3OY
e Bo0th the method and results when
Syrup'of Figs is taken; it is pleasnt
Sand refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

t Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
o temn effectually, dispels colds, head-
ec aches and fevers and cures habitual

econstipation. Syrup of Figs is the
Sonly remedy of it~s kind ever pro-
2duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
Lceptable to the stomach, prompt inI
Sits action and truly beneficial in its
Seffects, prepared only from the most

O healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it

y to all and have made it the most
go ular remedy known.

s "fu of Figs is for sale in 50c
an $1 bottles by all leading drug-

e gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

Y cure it promptly for any one who
wihs otry it. Do not accept any

y substitute.
yCALIFORNIA FIG S9YRUP Co.

- SAN FRANCISCO. CA!.
LOUS VILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y

SSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
e COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

Couirt of Common Pleas.
SJosephine Leon'ard, Plaintiff,

-5 Agamnst,sBernard Leonard, Defendant.
LtExecution Against Property.

u.UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
a certain execution to me directed, 1
will sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, within legal
ahours of sale, at Clarendon Court
House, in the town of Manning, S. C.,

0 on Monday, the fourth day of Janua-
ry, 1892, it being salesday, the follow-
ing described property, to wit:
4 All that lot, p~arcel, or tract of land,
with the buildings thereon, situate in
;.the town of Manning, in Clarendon
county and State aforesaid, contain-
ing seven-eighths (Z) of one acre, and
bounded as follows, to wit.: north, by
Boyce street; east, by Butler street;

t south, by hot now elaimed by James
-E.Davis; and west, by lot now~occu-
pied by Robert M. Dean, except that
portion set aside to Bernard Leonard
as a homnestead, "on the corner of
Butler and Boyce streets, measuring
twenty-six (20) feet fronting on Butler
street, by fifty (50) feet in depth on
Boyce street, together with the store-

. house thereon."~
)Purchaser to pay for papers.

DANIEL J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

SPIGENER, THlE PHOTfOGRAPHTER,
is now~in town stopping on the court house
square. Photographs made by the Instan-
0taneous Process. Satisfaction guaranteed.
tNo experiments. but first-class work at all
times. Photographs of children a specialty.

e The public are cordially invited to call. Pop-
0ular pices.
a' Notice !
-BY VIRTUE OF A CHATTEL

tmortgage, executed by C. L. Barrow
e to Seekendorf and Middleton, of
Charleston. S. C., I will sell for cash.
to the highest bidder, in front of
*Court House, at Maining. 12 o'clock
im., Monday, December 21st, 1891:
SOne bay niare mule, 0 years old.-
0One dark mare mule, 3 years old.

S. C. WILLIAMS,

Harness and sadefor sale by1B. A.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

Ix THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Caroline B. Salinas, C. Edward Sali
nas, and Anthony J. Salinas, Co
partners as A. J. Salinas & Sons
Plaintiffs,

Against
Louis Loyns, Defendant.

Jucgment of Foreolosure,
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

judgment order of said court in th<
above stated case, bearing (late th<
third day of June,1891, to me directed.
will sell at public auction to the high
est bidder, within legal hours of sale
on Monday, the 4th day of January
1892, it being salesday, at Clarendor
Court House. in the town of Manning
S. C., the followingmiientioiied and de
serihed lots, parcels, and tracts ol
land, all situate in Clare don county
State of South Carolina, on the fol
lowing terms, to wit:

One--half cash, and the balance t<
become due on the first day of Octo
ber, 181,2, with interest from the da'
of sale, at eight per cent. per annun
until paid, to be evidenced by th
bond or bonds of the purchaser o:

purchasers, and secured by a mort
gage or mortgages of the premises s<

sold, with the privilege, however, t<
any and all purchasers to pay al
cash.

1. "All of that lot of land situate ii
the town of Manning, at the corner o
Brooks and Boyce streets, made up o
several lots heietofore purchased b:
me from M. Jacobs, Moses Levi, an<

Benjamin A. Walker, whereon m:
brick store-house, stables, &c., ar(
now located, fronting seventy feet or
the south on Boyce street, and front
ing Brooks street on the east fron
the intersection of Boyce street to lo
of Rev. Henry M. Mood, and bounde<
as follows, viz: north, by lots of Rev
Henry M. Mood, Legg & Bell, and th(
mortgagor; east, by lot of Rev. Henr:
M. Mood, and by Brooks street
south, by Boyce street, and by lot o

Benjamin A. Walker; and west, b3
lot of Mrs Rosa C. Galluchat, Benja
min A. Walker, and the mortgagor'
lot, now used as a garden in connectio
with his dwelling house, subject
however, to a right-of-way ten fee
wide across said lot east and west, ex

isting in favor of Benjamin A. Walk
er, in the rear of the mortgagor'
store-house."

ALSO,
2. "All that piece, parcel, or tract o

land situate on Bear Creek, containing
two hundred (200) acres, and boundet
on the north by lands of W. R. Car
penter, Sr.; east and south, by landE
of Mrs. Sarah A. Burgess; and on th<
west by lands of Mrs. M. A. McEl
veen, and S. J. Blackwell. The said
tract of land was recently purchased
by the mortgagor from M. A. McEl
veen and S. J. Blackwell."

ALSO,
3. "All that tract of land, containing

one hundred and twenty-one (121;
acres, being a part of the tract known
as the 'Cordes land,' butting north-
east on a portion of the same tract
allotted to Susan E. Wells; south, on
a part of the land allotted to James
A. Burgess; north-west, on a parcel
of the same tract allotted to Miss L.
Burgess. The said tract of land was

conveyed to the mortgagor by Sarah
A.Burgess on the 2dj day of May,

1882."
ALSO,

4. "That parcel of land situate on
the Fulton road, known as the 'Ar-
chie Charles place,' containing seven
(7)acres, bounded on the north and

east by lands of Moses Levi; south.
by the'Fulton road; west, by lands
known as the ,Jim Richbourg place,
now or lately the property of L. 1).
Mowry. The said tract of land was

purcased from S. F. Bradham and
D).M. Bradham on the 11th day of
January, 1884."-

ALsO,
5. "All that tract of land containing
fifteen to seventeen (15 to 17) acres, be
thesame more or less, the samue being
one-half of the sand hill tract of
about thirty acres, formerly the p~rop-
erty of William James, and sold by
thesheriff of Clarendon county on
January 7th, 1867, under execution of
Louis l3. Rlanks against the said Wil-
liamM. James, and was p~urchasedl
byRichard C. Richardson, from whom
Louis H. DesChamps p)urchased on
thefirst day of November, 1870, and
onthe 12th'day of January, 1881, sold
sameto the mortgagor."

ALsO,
6. "That tract of laud purchased by
mcfrom Daniel Felder on D~ecemnber
7th,188,containing one hundred and
ten(110) acres, bounded on the north,
bylands lately claimed by Powell
Sinyth, now occupiecd by Kennedy
Felder; south and east, by lands of
James J. Frierson; andi west, by
landsknown as estate of Dingle, now
laimed by Samuel Nixon."

ALSO,
7. "That tract of land conveyed to
meby Simpson M. Coker, on the 18th
dayf February, 1880, known as the
Joye land, containing eighty-nine
anda half (8.9.,) acres, bounded on the
north, by lands of Joye; south, by

lands of S. M. Coker; east, by lands
of S. M. Coker; and west, by lands of
Thomas Wallace."

ALSO,
8. "That tract of land conveyed to

me by Richard E. Harvin, on the 6th
day of February, 1879, being a part of
the William R. Harvin tract, contain-
ing one hundred and twenty-five (125)

acres,bounded on the noth, by lands
ofRichard E. Harvin; east, by lands
ofestate of J. WV. Hodge; south, by

lands of D. E. Hodge; and west, by
landsof Richard E. Harvin."

ALSo,
9. "That tract of land situate in the
Forkof Black River, containing two
hundred (200) acres, more or less,
more particularly described in a deed
ofconveyance of the same mnade to
mebyAnthony Francis, on the 30th
dayf December, 1873, and recorded
intheoffice of the Register of Mesne
Conveyance for Clarendon county, in
ookN, pages 68-9.'

ALsO,
10. "Those two tracts of land con-
veed to mec by Sidney Pierson, on
th~e22d day of March, 1878, tihe one
containing fifty-seven (57) acres. miore
orless, bounded by lands of J. W.
Fleming. C. L. Uarrow, Lewis McFad-
din,William McKnight, and others;
andthe other tract containing fifteen
(15)acres, more or less, bounded north
bylands of C. L. Barrow; east, by
landsof C. L. Barrow; south, by landis
ofSidney Pierson; and wet by lands
of J.W.~Fleming."

ALsO,

12. "That other tract of land eon-
vevedto mec by Mrs. Martha M. D~avis
on~the3rd day of February. 1876.
known as a part of the Baxter tract,
containing eighty-eight (88) acres,
bounded onl tihe north and east by
landsof Mrs. S. E. Djavis anid Robert
Davis:south by lanids of Mrs Wilder,
andy~ilnds sold1 to Louis Baker: andi
onlthewest byv lands of Mrs. Wilder
andlands sold to Louis Baker."

ALSO,
1:3. "That tract of land conveyed to
mebyS. E. Plowden and D. R. Plow-
denin Decemiber 9th 1874, contain-
ingonehundred and seven 1107) acres,
more~artiularly described in a plat
ofthesamie, to whiien plat reference
ismade iln tile deed of conlvyanice to
mie,miadle by the saidl S. E. and D). R.
Plowden, as aforesaid, which is on
recordin the Register of Mesne Con-
evace office for said county, in book
N.'page 297."

ALSO,
14. "That +t.a.t of land conveyed to

me by John N. Pendergrass. on the
16th day of March, 1877, containing
one hundred and sixty-nine (169)
acres, bounded on the north by lands
of Bine Whack; south and east by
lands of J. H. Johison: and on the
west by lands of Mrs. Watts."

ALSO,
15. "That tract of land conveyed to

me by William B. Evans on the 11th
(lay of January, 1881, situate nn Cane
Branch. containing sixt; (60) acres,
adjoining lands of M. F. B. Baker,
S. W. Evans, and Jaiaes H. McFad-
din, deceased, being a part of the J.
P. Evans estate."

ALSO,
17. "That lot of land situate in the

town of Manning conveyed to me by
Samuel A. Rigby in February, 1881,
located at the corner of Butler and
North Boundary streets, upon which
my dwelling house and other build-
ings are situate, containing five-
eights (') of an acre.. more or less,
bounded on the north by said street
known as North Boundary street;

Jeast by lots of John S. Wilson, B.
Pressley Barron, Legg & Bell, and
perhaps a small corner of Asher Furs-
tenbur .s lot; south )v lots now own-
ed by Dr. S. C. C. Richardson, J. G.
Dinkins & Co., Janette Wolkoviskie,
Mrs. Rosa C. Galluchat, and by a

small corner of the lot of the mort-
gagor first herein described; and west
by Butler street."

ALSO,
18. "Thattractof land purchased by

me from John M. Pendergrass on

January 23rd, 1879, containing one
hundred (100) acres, more or less,
bounded on the north by lands of
Bine Whack; east by lands of Dick
Brogdon; south by lands of Aaron
Wilson; and vest by lands of E. N.
Plowden."

ALSO,
19. "That tract of land conveyed to

me by Eliza N. Plowden and others
on the 15th day of January, 1874,
situate in the Fork of Black River,
containing one hundred and thirty-
six (136) acres, bounded on the north
by lands formerly belonging to G. W.
White; east, by lands formerly be-
longing to John Blakely; south, by
lands of J. R. Sparkman; and west,
by the same lands."

ALSO,
20. "That tract of land conveyed to

me by M. L. Mellett and others, on the
7th day of January, 1879, situate on
Potato Creek, containing fifty-one (51)
acres, bounded on the north by lands
of M. E. Mellett; east by lands of Sa-
rah Hopkins estate and by lands of
Martha Ward; and south and west by
lands of R. B. Melletze."

ALSO,
21. "That tract of land conveyed to

me by Joseph Galluchat on the 12th
day of December, 1878, containing
seventy-filve (75) acres, more or less,
bounded on the north by lands of J.
C. Bethune; east by lands of James
McCauley; south by lands of moit-
gagor and S. A. Rigby; and west by
lands of J. C. Bethune."

ALSO,
22. "That tract of land conveyed to

me by Robert Johnson on the 21st
day of December 1874, containing one
hundred (100) acres, bounded on the
north by lands of the Brunson and
Parlor tracts, and by lands of Martha
Brock; east by lands formerly'belong-
ing to Y. N. Butler; south by lands of
the Brunson and Parlor tracts; and
west by lands of the estate of William
Smith."

ALSO,
23. "That tract of land conveyed to

me by T. L. Burgess on the 27th day
of January, 1875, situate on Peddlers
Branch, containing ninety (90) acres,
bounded on the north, east, and
south by lands of Capt. E. N. Plow-
den; and on the west by lands of T.
L. Burgess, and J. T. Stukes & Co."

ALSO,
24. "That tract of land conveyed to

me by .Henry H. Lesesne, Esq., as
sheriff of Clarendon county (formerly
lands of Chapman L. Barrow) on the
9th day of April, 1880, containing two
hundred (200) acres, bounded on the
north by lands of J. F. Kirby; east,
by lands of Lewis McFaddin; south,
by lands of J. J. Fleming; and wvest,
by lands of Stephen Evans.''

ALSO.

25. "That tract of land conveyed to
me by E. G. DuBose, on the 20th day
December, 1886, containing one hun-
dred arid fifty-two (132) acres, bound-
ed on the niorth by lands of N. B.
Cokrill; east, by the middle of Poca-
taligo Swamp; south, by lands lately
belonging to J. S. McFaddin, andl
lands of said E. G. DuBose; and west,
by lands of E. C?. DuBose and N. B.
Cockrill."

ALSO,
26. "That tract~of land mortgaged to

me by Theodosia Rodgers, and after-
wards bought by me at a tax sale
thereof, containing twenty-one (21)
acres, bounded on the north by lands
of Mary Rodgers; east and south, by
lands of Mary Rodgers; and on the
west, by lands of William L. Rey-
nolds."-

ALSO,
27. "That tract of land conveyed to

mec by Susan Johnson, on the 21st day
of April, 1887, containing forty (40)
acres, hounded on the north, by lands
of Louis Loyns, occupied by Scip
Haynsworth; east, by lands of Jo-
sep1h Sprott; south, by lands of Jo-
seph Sprott, and a small tract known
as the Felder land; and west, by
lands of J. Edward Johnson, and
lands of WV. R. Carpenter."

ALSO,
28. "That tract of land conveyed to

me by John J. Barfield, on the 29th
day 'of March, 1887, containing one
hundred (100) acres, more or less,
bounded on the north, by lands of
.John Strange; south, by lands of Red-
ig Cannon, or lands of Central R. R.
of S. C.; east, by lands of Joseph
Sprott; and west, by lands of Charles
Cannon."

ALSO,
29. "That tract of land conveyed to

me by W. E. D)aniels and J. D. Dan-
ies, on the 27th day of January, 1887,
adjoining lands of T. J. Cole, Moses
Levi, Mrs. Elizabeth Daniels, and C.
L. Edwards, containing four hundred
and fifty-sev-en (457) acres."
Purchasers to pay for pape0rs.

D)ANIEL J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

December 8, 1891.

Notice !
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY FOR-

bidden trespassing on the lands in
New Zion, Plowden Mills, Harmony, Mt.
Zion, Brewington, and St. James townships.
owned by Wmn. Smith and Thomas H.
Chew. LOUIS APPEL-T,
December 11, 1891. Agent.

THE STT OF SOUTH CAROLUNA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

ByLor.is APPEL.T, Esq., P10BATE JUDGE.

WHEREAS, CHIARLOTT1E MAGWOOD
made suit to me to grant her letters

of administration of the estate of and effe'cts
of WILL MAGWOOD;
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said WILL MIAGWOOD, deceased,
that they be and appear be'fore me, in the
court of probate, to be held at Manning, S.

C., on the 31st of December 1891, next, after

publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should not be

granted.
Given under my hand, this 10th day of

December, Anno Domini, 1891.
[sEALLOUIS APPELT,

CHIS TM AS, 1091.
P A S T E L S,

(New Scenes in Handsome Frames), $1.50.
Embroidered Felt Lambrequins, 50c., 75c.,

$1.00, and $1.50.
Embroidered felt tidy scarfs,$1.25 to $2.00.

Picture Frames, 50c., and 60c.
All of above bought 50 per cent. under reg-

ular value, and we offer at same discount.
Ladies' Fine Umbrellas, $1.00 to $4.00.

Plush Dressing Cases, $1.00 to $5.00.

500 CHRISTMAS CARDS, 10. EACH, WORTH 5 & 100.
5 and lOc. MOTTO HANDKERCHEIFS! 5 and lOc,
And handsome assortment Ladies' & Gent's

Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs, and full
line Silk Handkerchiefs.
Liadies' Silk. I-Iaid Bags, 500. to $1.00,

And Many Other Fancy Articles for Holiday Trade.

Respectfully,

BROWNS & PURDY,

Chandler,- Shaw & Co.,
(Sumter, S. C., at Winns Old Stand),

--I-Iave O33ne Their-
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF 0

CLOTHING, HATS,
and Furnishing Goods, \ 0 C

Men, Boys, and Children,
And are now prepared to show a nice, cheap, and complete

Line of Goods In Every Department.
1,000 SAMPLE HATS AT 50 CENTS ON THE $1.00.

MEN'S, BOYS', AND CEILDREN'S SUITS
At Prices Lower than Ever Before.

Men's and Boys' all-wool Suits at $4.50.Men's and Boys' all-wool Pants at $1.50.Boys' Suits, ages 4 to 13, at 75c.
Men's and Boys' Wool Hats at 20c.
Men's and Boys' Felt Hats at 45c.
Men's and Boys' Genuine Linen Collars at 8c., loc., and 12 1.2c.
Men's and Boys' Genuine Celluloid Collars at 18c.Men's and Boys' Genuine Zylonite Collars at 12 1-2c.
Harris Wire Buckle, Grip Back Suspenders, every pair warranted for

twelve months, at 25c., 50c., and 75c.
Also a complete line of Stylish, Perfect-Fitting, Square-Shoulder, Tail-

or Made Suits For Menand Boys, at theVery Lowest Prices

Pants or Suits Made to Order,
And Fit Guaranteed.

BELITZER &SPANN, Some Sanple Prioes.
Shades, with Spring Rollers, from Wicker Rockers from $2.50 to $10.

40c. up. Poplar Beds from $1.75 to $2.50.
Baby Carriages from $5.50 to $20. Hardwood Beds from $3 to $7.50.CF Bedroom Suits from $15 to 150. Walnut Beds from $9.00 up.BedSprisfrom $1.50 to $5.00. Bureaus from $5.50 to $35.00.Furniture & 9um ebad fo 5.0tExtension Tables, Solid Ash, only $5. Wash Stauds from $1.25 to $20.00.Rocking Chairs, from 75c. to $8. Sideboards from $5.00 to $50.00.
Wood Seat Chairs from 45c. to 70c. Wardrobes from $8.50 to $25.00.uXn3 t-e, S.. - Cane Seat Chairs from 75c. to $3.50. Parlor Suits! Pailor Suits!

THW M ANNIX ACADEM, -: Tennessee + Wagons,:- 1892.Manning, S. C. ) (ONE AND TWO HORSE,) NOW IS TIE TIME TO SUBSCRIBEA Giraded School For Boys and Girls.
-FOB TET-

24th mion bogins SP 1 01 MAD CARTS, BUGGIES NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD.Mns. E. C. A.s~noox, Principal.
English, Latin, Greek, German, French,

Book-keeping. Calisthenies, Type-writing, IN THE UNITED STATES.Short-hand, Elocution, Art, and Music S. A. RIGBY, Manning, S, D R
taughlt.09- N DOLRAY R.

Boardigt pupils cared for as emibers The Tennessee Wagon is one of the best, ofctite most
ne sthe family. Backward pupils carefully

taught. All lessons thoroughly explained. The admart and aggi s ada. every section of the habitable globe, the
The department of vocal and Instrumen- Weekly Herald is enabled to lay before itstecd to be the best in the mnarket.tal Music will receive careful and system- readers the latest intelligence and most en-a:ictertaining news from every city and coun-
The depar::ment of Fine Arts will include hhe wr.

charcoal and crayon sketching, water and Th- reputation for freedom and mdc-
oil painting, lustra, kensington., and other
ornamental work. pendnceawhic it has are dig teSpecial attention will be given to reading, 8 it p c w
spelling, singing, English co-mplolsitior, W. D. Howels, H.

Rider Haggard, DURING THE YEAR 1892.

penmanship, and drawing.
The school ii non-setrian. Boarding Geyrc Meedth N

pupils are required to att.nd Sn!d&V-sclpniarerouirltoat nceevr iiba St. Gcorge ivart, M.ark Twain, SPECIAL FEATURE O H ERand church at least:t Once every sabbatth.REFOTHYA:
'The most appoved text books are used. ArdyareiiPJcCneHr, rThe mostcklor v i

x
ciizi

aru~e sea inR. Louis Stevenson, WillIiam Black, iaArclsoPrtclFrmnThe blackbo-I i-S dem-dI essentia in IadGreiathe class r Te of an author Clark r I

isworio.., in whatever departmenat, and Anmayohrdsigsedwtr. VinsWr.
whatever th~e exten't of tie ground covered, Atos
our motto shall always he Trn:oranINFss.
At the close ot~ th~e schoold year a gold .*tk tr 1LiearendA.

medal will be awarided to the student whoNesfrVeanndIortinn
makes the highest average in :ll his studiesistegeet uayNwpernthalSbjc.
during the y ear. wrd

TEP.Ms PIn MtONTH OF Fotr wEExs:ThstmofPryanTrhinIes
Primary Departmnt...........1.00 Prc5cacoyByai$2aya.trisanNeswlbetrtymi-
Intermediate Depairtmnent AD..S.TE...NE YRK.00icd
Higher De partmnent.............3.00-__________
Collegiate Departm..ut..........4.00DshreNtc.SntalSbcitost
Music, including use of Instrumient 3.00
Painting and Drawing...... . ... .4.00 TWL PL NTE-6HPY J~E ODNBNET
Contingent Fee. per session of5 - fJnay 82 oteJde fPo e okWel ead
months, in advance...... ....... baefrCa.2ncony5o etr fi-NwYr iy

Board, per mjonthi... ..........8.00 iisr rmteett fJ .Bawl,~ nyoedla er ontfi
Board from Monday to Friday (per dcae. TO.B UGS, t usrb o o h e okWel

month).............str.00 est1, 18nd mslAmintator.Haerad
TheoadCarsad Bggis ae gara-I


